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iT' HHer mortality

législature «rare arelawvers, ‘ to ^

mechanical engin
eer, two undertaken, one lend survey
or, thirteen merchants, one valuator, 
one broker, one township clerk, fifteen 
farmers, one auctioneer, two tanners, 
four lumbermen, three oootraston, 
four manufacturers.
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NEW TIN SHOP
ATHENS, ^o^sLa,

MILK CANS ! MILK CANS !
MHh Pails and Strainers

3'
«knXreato •( the Weak♦OF1 THE NEWS 

THE TOWN- m
ieSF E1JngBL (Hr —New Idea Patterns 12| 

each at RiWDiuck’s.
—Westport is said to he practically 

free from smallpox.
—The B à W. cheese train handled 

3,354 boxes of chew on Monder,

—The Chosen Friends, of Addison, 
are arranging for a* strawberry social in 
the near, fuenre. ■ • . a .

—Mr. Ed. Mcl«n got in a car load 
of Vermont mar bid for his tnarble 
works last week.

—Mr. K. F. Cameron; representing 
the Queen City Oil Co, Ottawa, was in 
town on Tuesday. _ .

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pereival, of 
Chantry, visited with Mr. end Mrs. 
Jae. Ackland on Monday. .

—There art now 5-cases of smallpox 
in Brock ville—three at isolated hospital 
and two at the residence of judge 
McDonald.

—Mr. P. P. Slack & 
busy fpr some time past putting a new 
stone wall under their store purchased 
from W. F. Bari. .

—Mr. John A. Rappell,. the Elgin 
street grocer, will have his potatoes, 
advertised a few days ago, ready for bis 
customers to-night. /

A nugget weighing over, nineteen 
pounds, the biggest recorded in the 
Yukon, was found in Bonanza Creek. 
Its estimated value is $8,000.

—Uncle John Rappell is making 
preparations for a visit to hie old home 
at the “ Tin Cap.” It is said, on the 
quiet, that John does not intend to go 
alone.

—Don’t [forget yon can get a fcook 
stove with reservoir, to burn 26 in. 
wood with a 22 in. oven, guaranteed a 

baker for $28 50 at W. F.

—Only two more weeks until the 
"--------------------- be*hL

-Miss Ruby Stevens, of Delta, visit- 
ed friends, base, last Sunday.

—Fine Dimity in different colors 
only 15o per yd. at Kendbicx’s. 1

—Went Leeds Teacher’s Institute is 
meeting to-day and to-morrow at Delta.

—The _corner atone of the new 
Methodist church will be laid on core* 
ation day.

—An np to-dete automobile address
ed to E. W. 'Coward, ot Lyo, has 
arrived there.

—In |he new 
ten newspaper
thirteen doctors, one

cents

Its Vm sums, such as glandaMÉrü 
eruptions, oyiQéi
eu. catarrh, wasting anitii 

ChMrsn at J. W. Ibtf 
Oot. bad ssmtuls sores so 
not attend school lor three 
different kinds ot meffletoa 
to no porpass whatever, tlia 
cured, aooordln»k>Mr.Mo(

1
i

Good material, good workmanship and good patterns, al- 
ways count in getting your Tinware.

iBavetroughing receives special 
attention

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to 

—| Metal Ceilings,LATEST DB8IONS
Call in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.

VrT’. Our Agate and Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles
H , and best finish.

b"°
-—Wa -haw a new supply of wick- 

lee line flafee oil stove in two and 
three burners with ovens which are 
just what yon want far the hot weather. 
Ton-can ran thee stove and do all 
the work of a wood cook stove on one

rtLr'thm wcc”"1' Ber1, ft?** Call in mid see them.-W. F. Earl.

—Constable Sweet, of BrockyüW —A remedy fpr sprains that is highly
recommended is made by putÔM the 
white of an egg into a plate and Mb ting 
it with a piece of alum until it looks 
gelatinons and is stiff Spread this on 
lint end lay it on the injury, changing 
it as it becomes dry. Tender feet, 
after long walking, or stiffness of tilt- 
joints may he eased by the seme appU 
cation.

r 11■ Hood's SorsH Epthewhich has 
radical 
to old and young. "

ther.R. B.L' T
Has now on

Put op on short notice. H
Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

has accepted a position as chief of 
police at Smith's Faite.

—The Dominion Government has 
declared Thursday, June 26th, Corona 
tion Day, a .publie holiday.

—The Jane session of the Leeds A 
Grenville Qeuntiee Council, opens at 
Brookrille on the 17th mat.
’—Take in the Y.M.A.M.C A. ex

cursion to Breckville on Monday next 
and get a flash at those pretty Bloomer 
Girls. «

—If yob need a lawn mower oall in 
and see our etojk from $3.26 up, of 
the best make with 4 blades.—W. F. 
Eabl.
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0Call in and see us, whether you want to buy or not. have been■HUP- ,. _ Hppv
“ JOHNSON « MSB, Props.
[ ■'— ------------------------------------------ --------- —--------------------------------------

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse
Sash and DoorJaCtory.

m »■ -wta—------------------ '
For Sale at Lowest Prices:I - OLAPBOÀBDS, .

f , FLOORING,
Kii WOOD CEILING, /

’
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GCall and be ratified that this is tn 

Telephone * mail orders gi* 
SrlOIAL ATTENTION.

I
—Bines the war broke ont in South 

Africa 130 Canadiens have given up lreulAL ATTKM™»- 
their livra, the number being proper R g Heather - 
tioned among the various corps as ’
follows ; First contingent 68; let "1 - -
C.M.R., 41; R.G.A., 9; Strethoona’s GROfiFRTFSl
Horse, 27; Canadien Scouts, 12;

N
A

Brocl L
—

For Sale D/
0BRAN,

- SHORTS, 
PROVENDER, 
OATS,

- . HAY, * .

4 flour,
y SEED GRAIN,

South African Constabulary, 6 ; 2nd 
G.M.R., 16 ; Canadians in various 
Imperial ooqn, 6.

—It te w good as settled that tbs 
Senate vacancy, caused by the death of 
Hon. Francis Clemow, of Ottawa, will 
be filled by the appointment of F. T.
Frost, 0X-M.P-, of Smith's Falls, brad 
of tjie well-known farm implement 
manufacturing concern of Frost à 
Wood. Mr. Frost was elected to rep
resent North Grenville and Leeds in 
the Dominion house in 1896, and sat 
throughout the last parliament He is 
experienced both in bnainen and in 
the duties of parliament an i is very 
popular.

—The Foreign Mission Committee 
of the Presbyterian church has issued a 
call for missionaries. Seven mission 
ariee are needed, three for Honan,
China, four, for central India, «fad one 
will be shortly needed to work with 
Dr. McKay in Macao, China. By re
verse of the usual conditions the com
mittee, has the funds to support these 
men in the field while the men are 
wanting. In commenting on the roll, i 
the Westminister states that the need j Parl*h Block, 
and the opportunity are unusual, and 
that the missions are short handed ow
ing to the number of -missionaries re- ! 
turning to Canada on furlough.

!! c
—Mrs. Geo. Derbyshire, has removed 

from her late residence on Mill street 
to the house she lately purchased on 
Henry street,

—Mr. Wallace Charland, of Phillips- 
ville, and a former H. 8. and M. S. 
student renewed old acquaintances in 
town this week.

—W. W. Bipwn, of Lyn, recently 
purchased a thoroughbred Holstein cow 
from F. W. Ames, of Morristown, 
N. Y., for $225.

—The B: & W. has purchased a new 
combination baggage a*d mail coach in 
Philadelphia, Pa, which is expected 
shortly to go into commission.

—Rev. Mr. Frizzell left this week to 
attend the General Assembly meeting 
at Toronto and as a result there will be 
no service in St Paul’s church on Ehro- 
dsy evening next.

—Mr. Claude Knewlton, of Bright
on, Ont., has resigned his position 
there and returned tq bis home at 
Chantry. He renewed old acquaint
ances in town this week.

—Don’t Miss the beautiful scenery 
ot the celebrated “ Lost Channel * 
through which the boat by special 
agreement is to take the Y.M.A.’s 
excursionists on Monday next, Jane 
16tb.

UASSWARE ! I rjjjk-. y

At right figures. A carefully -j 
selected stock of the above 
goods always on haiiti^ In

Confectionery
We have everything that is- 
fresh, dainty and delicious to- 
the taste. A fresh supply of 
NEWPORT chocolates Just 
received.
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all kinds of GRAIN.

—Remember that for the Y.M.A’s 
excursion to T. I. Park and Alex. Bay 
next Monday, June !6th, tickets from 
Athens are only 65 cento, children 
under 12, half fare.

—Mr. Grant, of Arnprior, the con
tractor for the carpenter work of 
the new Methodist church, was in the 
village on Tuesday, making prepara
tions to commence work.

—The W.F.M.S. of the Presbyter
ian church meets this afternoon, (Wed 
needay), at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Thompson, when Mrs. McLel- 
land, of Brock ville, will present 
port ot the proceedings of the London 
Preehyteriai.

—Mr. Jeffries and Mr. Fitzsimmons 
have agreed to fight for the champion
ship ot tbeworld. Mr. Fitzsimmons 
stipulates that he be allowed to wear 
surgical bandages for the protection of 
his. hands. We think that Mr. Jeffi-iea’ 
friends should have stipulated that he 
be allowed to wear a coal scuttle for 
the protection of his head.

—Wm. R. Brown, a former A then 
ten, in sending a renewal for the Re 
porter from Lethbridge, Alberta, adds 
a postscript that the family are all well 
and enjoying themselves in their new 
home. Wm. carries on a large business 
in carriage painting, house decorating 
and paper hanging, and sells barrels of 
McLaughlin’s Roof Paint.

—The Cardinal Tribune under date 
of May 30th has the following to say 
of one of the numbers of a band con
cert given at Cardinal on May 23rd : 
“ Miss Nehla Macarthur recited ‘The 
Trip of the Sunsqfc Limited,’ a poem by 
C. C. Slack the bard of Athens. This 
narrative poem is one of the latest of 
Mr. Slack’s productions, and its dram
atic force rivals the best ot the popular 
poems by Will Carleton. As the piece 
had probably never before been recited 
Miss Macarthur had not the artful aid 
of imitation, and her tine interpreta
tion of the theme was therefore especi
ally creditable.”

—Lee Si Johnson, tinsmiths, Athene, 
are introduesng a new style of Galvan
ized Iron Roofing, that is drawing 
marked attention. By the use of special 
machinery they press a V shaped 
groove in the middle and each end of 
every piece, which allows for expan 
sion and contraction. It is put on in 
such a way as to prevent any snow or 
rain working in through the seems, 
thereby making it the most perfect 
root yet introduced. They also handle 
the celebrated Jewel Rpof Paint, said 
to be superior to anything heretofore 
offered. Parties who intend doing any 
roofing or repairing should consult them 
before placing|their orders.

—Eyerv shrewd newspaper reader 
readily acknowledges that the most im
portant part <-f the real -news—the 
ne*s that affects the pocket books—is 
found in the advertisements of the 
local merchants. If some merchant is 
making a great run on shoes and sell
ing them cheep, that is news tint 
everybody who needs shoes ought to 
know, ft another is offering special 
bargains in overcoats, underwear, cor
sets, hats, furniture, dress goods, car
pets, groceries, coal or wood, stoves, or 
anything a family needs, it is news 
tha’frmeans money le every family and 
the pedffle ought to know it. That’s 
why the merchants advertise in the 
newspapers.
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^ 4 CASH roa for j 
PINE, HEMLOCK, ASH 

and (üBASMVOOD LUMBER,- 
AÉB and BASSWQOD 
*VE BOLTS.
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V/-CUSTOM 
quickly done.

ell and Our Crockery 
Department 1

Ei.
R

V ’ Ckfeo. A. Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse
Ir-aM.tCeUvl - ‘v
Harry Oiflt

Y
Is always stocked with a com
plete line of artistic and useful 
articles in this line. A share of 
your patronage solicited.

» Sash and Door Factory.
Sta-e Mill.

• GF PARISH, Owner

p
erd, « 0

0
V RQ. A. McClary.'a re

6. W, & S. S. M.ÜRAND TRUNK P. A ! LW AY
SYSTEM Cn o

The Right Way
iRailway Titne-Table. Nf, D-y-

GOING WEST GOING BAST• ». ; „ t
And Most Pcpular Route 

from Brockvillek'to all Points 
EAST and WEST is via

GRAND TRUNK
railway System

I
1 TVa*0heew6 STATIONS 

Leaves
—The annual statistical report of. 

births, marriages and deaths in the 
province of Ontario during 1900, just | 
received at this office, oontiuns some 
interesting facts, concerning Leeds and 
Grenville counties. The population is 
placed at 66,651. The number of 
births in 1900 was 1,012, an increase 
of 43 over the previous year ; marriages 
numbered about 496, an increase of 69 ; 
deaths 809, a decrease of 26. The 
birth rate was 25.1 to 1000 of popula
tion 13.9. Of the deaths, 117 were of 
persons of 30 years or over and 110 
between the ages of 70 and 79. 
Among children up to and including 4 
years of age, there were 169 deaths

—The Victoria Times has auappre- 
ciative sketch of Mr. Smith Curtis, 
member for Rossland in the British 
Columbia Legislature. After a tribute 
to his untiriug energy throughout the 
session, our contemporary says :—“ Of 
his great ability there is no doubt : of' 
his courage and his sincerity there is 
little question. Cither members are, 
often unable to follow biro in his' 
advanced themes ot political economy 
and goverment, but they cannot but 
admire his forcefulness and untiring 
zeal in propagating his views. Mr. 
Curtis speaks for Liberalism and for 
Libor, and nowhere in British Colum
bia do those great factors in its affairs 
find an abler exponent and advocate." 
Mr. Curtis was born and spent hie 
early boyhood on the Curtis farm a few 
miles from Athens, on the Delta road. 
He is a brother of Allan Curtis, who 
owns a farm a mile or more from 
Athens. Mr. Curtis taught school in 
this vicinity for a term or two and then 
went to Ottawa, where he was assist
ant master in the Provincial Model 
School. He went out to Manitoba 
and studied law with fighting Joe 
Martin, in Portage La Parairié, and 
went out to Rossland, B.C , in 1896.

Mall and Sfj ImK
0. Sr—Train leaves all the stations along 

the B. A W. at the usual time tor the 
Y.M.A.’s excursion Monday next, 
Jane 16th. See large bills for very 
cheap rates. Stops will be made by 
steamer at both T. I. Park and Alex.

A.M.
4.00 7.30 t Brock ville 9.45 6.00
4.15 7.46 §Lyn Je G.T R. 0 30 6.40 
4.25 8.16 fLyn station 
4.34 8.26 SSeetev’s
4.39 8.33 SLeeds 
4.48 8.53 gForthton 
4.53 9.00 §ElLe 
5.04 9.15 tAthens 
5.24 9.36 §Soperton 
5.31 9.44 §Lyndhurst
6.39 9.64 fDelta 
5.58 10.14 tElgin 
6.05 10 22 §Eorlar

ir railway and ocean tickets to all points }?'??
fuirparticulars apply to 6.25 10.45 fNewboro

6.40 il CO fWçstport

6- T. FULFGRD, —

P.M. N

r 23 Pages of Piano Music9.20 6.23 
9.05 6.06 
9.00 4 58 
8.53 4.48 
8.46 4.10 
8.40 3.57
8.20 3.29 
8.13 3.14 
8.07 8 00 
7.49 2.34 
7 41 2.17 
7 35 2 03 
7.25 1.45 
7.10 1.30

5 Sense S Instrumental
Bey. 10 Complete Pieces for Piano

-^-The following, graduates of the 
Brockville Business College have re 
cently secured situations : Edwin 
Speagle, bookkeeper, Sault St?. Marie ; 
Lizzie Gibson, shorthand. Toronto ; 
Claude Eaton, stenographer, New 
York, Miss Mabel Robertson, steno 
grapher, New York.

—Phil. Halladay, Elgin, chairman 
of the House of Industry committee, 
was in A thens on Friday, on business 
connected with that institution. He 
spent Friday night and Saturday at 
Cha'rleston lake, guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
B. Loverin, on their houseboat and 
captured a couple fine salmon to take 
home with him.

—Mrs. Annie T. Hubbard, of Water 
town, N.Y., died a few days ago, at the 
advanced age of over 80 years. Her 
first husband was Wm. Winch and 
later she married Archie Wiltse, son of 
Ed. Wiltse, of this village, 
procured a divorce from him on the 
ground that he spent her money too 
lavishly. Later on she again married 
A. D. Hubbard, of Lowville.

—At the session of the Montreal 
Methodist conference at Sherbrooke, on 
Monday committee recommended that 
as tor as possible, religions services 
should b" held in every church on Cor
onation Day, and, wherever possible, 
union services should be held. In 
those fields where diffi ulty might be 
found in holding services on June 26, 
the committee recommends that Sun
day, June 29, be regarded as Corona- 
ation Sunday, and that sermons of a 
patriotic character should be preached.

—One of the most important pro 
posais of the conference was brought 
forward in a memorial from laymen, 
declaring the salaries of many ministers 
to be insufficient to allow of efficiency. 
The minimum salary proposed shall be 
$760 for married ministers, which most 
be paid in fall by grants, if needed, of 
and from missionary or subetentation 
funds. A delegation shall visit any 
backward circuit, and «my failure to 
raise the ciicuit’s share thereof shall be 
followed by the withdrawal of the 
minister.

_Bplendid fast train service to Montreal
Moeton., Portland, Toronto. Hamilton, 
SnMnta, London, Detroit, Port Huron,

Try the mid-day flyer-leaving Brockville at 
- 11.45 a.m. every day. arriving at Toronto at 

A.Ô0 p.m, and et Chicago the next morning at 
fA0a.ni.

All meela on trains European plan.
' Vo

with Interesting Mus.eal 
Literature

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00

If bought in any music store at one-half oft 
would cost $30.00. If you will send us tlfe 

and address of Five performers on the 
send you a samptePiano or Organ, 

copy Wee,
J. W. PEPPER, Publisher.

Catalog Band a Oreh Music * Inst.—Free ■
Eighth & Locust Sts , Philadelphia.

xvè will

Jae. Me”SS.A.
. i- *\N

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Court House Are Brockv lie.

Subscri pt ion 
For the J W. Pep|x>r Piano Music 

Magazine, price One Po lar per year, 
(postage paid), can be placed by apply
ing to the office ot tiit REPORTER 
where »a:uple copies can be xe*-n.

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
$1.00 a year.W;

THE

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS.m.: Coming In! If yo«t 
ate a
fishes.

man, bird shooter, ot tig-game hunter, 
tend 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It b 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
IngjdeacritingwMt 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl) chapters lett
ing how to train 
dogs tor field trial 
work) and prac
tical instructions to 
beys In «hooting, 
ffahtng camp- 

tog out) shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you not your family 
can afford to be without It It lathe best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of tlx clam to America. It 1» 
foe SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL oi shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one cl 
he Forest and Stream large ariotypei of 
rig game and field scenes, $5 A0. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue of hooka. S 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

g |-|
She soon

,
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\ WEEKLY REPORT.

CARRIAGESThe subscriber is now prepared 
to offer to the public as fine a lot of
as is to be found in thevcounty at the Very LOW
EST Pricey, also

TDrvnoirnn rv in a11 its branches done with dispatch. 
XlGpctll 111^ Call, and inspect 'my stock ’before 'pur.

chasing elsewhere.

W The following is the weekly report of 
the Sr. TV class, in the Athens Public 
School :
Lena Walker..
Crystal Rappell 
Ray Green.....
John Donovan.
Eliza Smith...
Jeeaie Arnold..

s. w 838
778
584
502é
600
346D. FISHER,

VICTORIA St
« •

C. Ross McInoosb, 
PrincipalAthens, Apr. 19012.
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